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Optical directlonal couplers have a potentiallty ln lntegrated optlcal-

devlces. Especlally, actlve dlrectional couplers fabrlcated ln electro-optlc
materials such as LlNbOS *d LiTaO, are extrenely attractlve as anpJ-itude

nodulators and swltches ln the future optlcal conmunlcatlon systens. In
fabrlcatlon of the dlrectlonal couplers, two paralleL wavegutdes shoul-d be nade

to have the same propagatLon constant, otherwise 1t wLll lead to consLderable

reduction in the coupling power and the nodulatlon efficiency. Therefore, the

sane dLnenslons and refractlve lndlces are requlred for both waveguides which

are closely placed wlthin a few nLcrons. Horrever, lt seems to be qulte
dlfflcult to satLsfy these condltlons due to the Llnttatlon of fabrlcatlon
techn{que ln maklng the waveguides. In thls report, a new phase tr.mlng nethod

ls proposed and exanlned ercperinentally. Ttre nethod consLsts of applylng a blas

voltage to an addltlonal- electrode.

The configuratlon of the dlrectional coupler ls shown in Flg. 1. Thls

stnrcture provLdes an ei'flclent noduLatlon by concentratlng the electric field
perpend.icular to the surface ln the lravegulde regl-ons. Tfre ad.d.itional

electrodes fabrlcated outside the electrodes for nodulatlon play an J.mportant

role tn phase tuntng the waveguldes. T{hen a blas voltage ls applted between the

additlonal electrode and adJacent one on one of the waveguldes, the refractlve
index change Ls lnduced nalnly ln this gulde. Therefore, the phase nLsnatchlng

between the two waveguldes can be conpensated by tunlng the blas voltage.

Flg. 2 shows an example of the calculated electric fteld when I V is applled to
one of the electrodes for tunLng. Two dotted reglons under the electrodes

lndLcate the wavegUides. I{hen the propagation constants of waveguldes 1 and 2
are 9. and B^, respectlvely, the blas voltage V, needed to conpensate the phaselr I I

nlsnatchtne ( Ff- PZ ) ls approxlnately glven as follows;

vB= ut;,,Pt # ,

f.1 n.-r711'

where n" ls the refractive Lndex of waveguide, r, ts the electro-optlc constant,

g ls the spaclng between the addltlonal electrode and

correction factor for the electrlc flel_d.

Ttre optlcal dlrectlonal- coupler was fabricated as

the adJacent one, and 7f"
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follows. A TIOZ ftlm of



about 4OO i was d.eposLted on the gurface of a q-plate LlI{bO, by sputterlng.

Patternlng of T1O, fllm was done by sputter-etchlng uslng an AL naEk. Dlffuslon

of TlO, was performed at IOOOoC for 10 hrs ln O, atnosphere. In thls sanple,

the waveguldes had the wldth of about 8.5 pn and were separated each other by

approxinately 7.9 l-. The length of coupJ-lng reglon wag 15.0 nm. After T102

dlffuslon, the .A,1 electrodes were forned photoLtthographlcally.

The He-Ne laser bean ( 6ne i ) *"" fed. into the end face of the wavegulde 1

by an obJect!.ve lens ( X tO 1. The observed near fleld pattern of TE node ls
shoun ln Fig. 5. The optical coupllng was about -10 dB ln thls sanple. The

output light lntensity fron the waveguide 2 was neasured as a firnctlon of applled

voltage to the electrodes for modulatlon, where the bias voltage was taken as a

parameter. The result of phase trrnlng ls shoun ln Fig. 4. l{hen the bias voltage

was 0 V, the naxlnum coupllng occured at the nodulation voltage of +2 Y due to

the phase mlsnatchtng between both waveguldes. Whereas, when the bLas voltage

was +5 V, the naximrm coupJ.lng was obtained at the nodulatlon voltage of O V.

Thls resul-t neans that the propagation constants of the two wavegUldes could be

made equal by a blas voltage. Ttre nodulation voltage of I V requLred fron

naxl.nun to nlnlmm coup15-ng was not affected by the blag voltage.

Flg. 1 New conflguratlon of optlcal
dlrectlona1 coupLer with phase

tunlng eLectrodes.
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Fig. 2. Dlstrlbutlon of the
electric fieLd.

Flg. t. Obsenred near fleLd pattern. Fig. 4. Experlmental result of phase

tuning.
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